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Ref: Nebula Technology |HRDl2A23 Date: 20101 12023

Subject: Appointment As "an intern Softwere Bereloper"

Dear, Miss. Pooja Dattatray Mane.

Congratulations! With reference to your interview with us, we are pleased to appoint you as an "intern

Softwere Devetoperr'- on terms and conditions given below.

1. General :

a) This appointment offer is rnade for work at our Pune office. Your services can be transferred to any

department where needed.

b) Your joining date shsuld nut be laterthan 23'dJan" 2O2?.

c) Probation Period: You will be put on Probation for period of three (1-) months from the date of joining.

Your probation period may be extended at the sole discreticn of the manage$?ent. On completion of

probation you will be confirmed in the service.

d) Notice Period:

i) During probation period, a notice of 7 days in writing will be required to be given by etther

party before the employrnent can be terminated

ii) if a confirmed employee resigns from his/her positlan 3. year or earller from ihe ciate of

confirmation the notice period stays the sarne as cf now i.e" 7 days.

iii) lf a confirr*ed ernploy'ee resigns from hisiher position 1- year and L day or higher frorn the date

of confirmation tl'le notice period will he 7days, but it !s negotiable.

e) lncrennent and Promotion: Your growth and increment in salary will depends salely on lrour

performance and contribution to the company.

f) You will not disclose any information about the company tc anybody outside without permission of

the management.
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y*|. App"-t*"^t ir basecl on the facts mentioned in your application and the correctness of the

ciocuments prcduced. lf it is fauncj incorrect, your seruices wiii stanci terminated automalicaliy'

2. Working DaYs, HolidaYs and Leave:

Ccmpany normally wcrks far six days a week and Nine hcurs a day including 45 minute Lunch breek'

company observes sunday as a csnnpulsory weekly off day and second and fourth saturday as holidays'

The Company reserves right to make changes in the rules'

3,Leave:

Leave during Probation: you will get 1 day paid leave per month during your probation period'

Leave after confirmation: you are entitled for 7 days casual Leave and 15 days Paid Leave per calendar

year.please return the duplicate hereaf, duly signed as a token of your acceptance of the offer' We are

confident that you will have a long and rnutually rewarding career with us'

Yours truly,

(Managing Director)

For filebuia Technology
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